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Pf~~11111: 1:. ~leffitl. ir he !bflt confi~er.~~ ~-be PoQr, .the Lor(~ill de-
. lz.ver hmun the Mne oj trcublt. . h.; • . .. , · : . 
1. The Lord ?viii p.reforve him, anJ keep him .alive,. nntl he jhallve 
. _bleffiJ upon the Earth; ·and t h~t~ wilt mt Jelivtr him into the .fP.ill 
of tis E1Jemies. · · : 
3. · '7De io~J 1vilJ }FrengJZe~J pim 11pon the Bed of La~g;,ifbivg :. Thp:' 
wilt malt.e all hi.t Ec,J in 'hrJ Siclmefi. 
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. My Lor-ds and Gentlemen, . . 
'I ~ii1k -~t wputd b~ Ha~py:, if fon'\e ertttual Bxpedient 
could be found for Imploying the.t&OOJ, which might 
ta:tJd ·tO> the_.gt·ca~ncreafe of ourQ9anUfam&c-e-,.as well as 
t:omove a hta11y ·Burden from the People. · · · 
I hope alfo You will em.pJoy Y ~r Thoughts about fomt 
good .Bills for the Advancement of "-¢tabe, and for the fur-
ther Difcouraging of Ut'e and i&Jofauene(l. 
The Lord Chief Juftice Hale, in hu Difoourfi fo~ 
. ·. · Ir»tliff!zg .~ Poor, [aid, ; 
The want of a due' Pro'vifion tor Education and Relier 
of 'the Poor, in a way of Induftry, is that 'Wbich filJs the 
Goals with Malefa~rs, and tbe Kingdom with Idle Per-
fons that confume the Stock of the Kingdom, without 
Improvin~ it ; and that will daily increafe, even to a tae• 
fotation m time, 
Sir Jofiah Child faith, in b~Difcourfe 9brnn: thePoor1 
Andifa whole.fletiottofParliament were imployed on 
this fingular Concern, I think (fAith he) it would tie time 
fpent as much to the Glory of God, and Good of this Na· 
tJon, as in any thing that Noble and worthy Patriots of 
dreir Country 'Call be engaged in. 
Here il flrong And pAthetitk Linu, in behalf of the P(}of, 
~ M PDil1wjNI "Ki»g, ~« .Ho1JfJ•r~ "']t~ige, .-nd ¥N Ritb " 
~Anr, w liflg.land f'ller ,ktJI/. :~ · 
. lt\o.1.9s.; $-vv'At!) ~-Ul{ To 
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'Par li'ame?IJ Ajfof!Jhi~d. 
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I T W/t:l J•mentable 411a jrig~t· 111 to hhold ibt T.PttJ.tJit of i:f'uver.s, thAt ·in a l11te Se IOH..t;, (lttenil8dJ.OJJ.' Do.or:~, 4IJII. •he» ·tfJe Sttll'&ilf of Corn·' ~tth 1i11..e'k.iJ the PJJnt:1 1Jnw_fur.· 
Jefs Jmve 1heJ apte•reJ '(to ,plwn,~r fl«i.t!fJ·aN . :C.aw) iii rmlt!J 
f14r.l-s;:()f11Jk f(fttgdofll·r Now ifthe.Neetp Of 6ut .O.m 'I'r."!le·tff J. 
City, {ball, thrp~~gh ·'Pen11ry; '.JJare ·to VIr ave Tou, thAt are 111 
the J7itAis to move, ttnd 1-leAJs ttJ govern the N4tion, ~tnd 
that /u.v.eJhe Str~J~gth of it to fupporl JOii: How m11ch mort 
dif~ #tJIIIJ 1il·~e'to have a poor jlarvcd Cro11d attack Jingle 
Gentlemen at their own Home, 4nd wb11t .AvAnt4ge tNilJ 
refllif's Spirits take to dijlurh the puhlitlt Pe11ee with juth Op-
portunities! · 
Forreign WAr.t wAfleJ o11r Tre4fl1re, h11t T11m11lts at home are 
" Conv11ljion upon our Nerves : .Ana though Fines will .Awe 
Men of EJ!.ates, and Corpor•l Pains MeR in HeAlth: But (if 
ProviftonJhot~ldfai/) wht~t c11n awe the Mijer1 of Starving., ad. 
ded to their if"reajing lmfiJOr41ities, which n;iU iN&reaft thtir 
lnfolenet ? . -' A. ().• .'A. 
A 2 ., 141t.u~. oT 
The Dedication. 
To colleilthe Laws ~·~otlt tlie. Pobr, into one .An, 'wiiJ·,;~~~ 
them mueh the jetter tJtuJerflood , t~nd it rvo11ld he of 
greAt Service, if 411 ottr L4rl'J, upon each Sn!Jjell they TreAt oj~. 
were fo &oUeBed. · · .
.And to Incorporate Cortnties, Citys, And ToJVns, to erelt f!of 
pita~s and W'_ork·h6«fof, for.,imploying t!J~. able, and providiitf.fdr 
the empotent Poor,. wJ!i be ~~;good AJdllton to the prefenr L4w.s 
~lreti.dy made, if they will tJndertAke it. · 
But eon(!dering that the late regult~ting of our Coin, increafed 
1 he Di/ficnlties of doing it, and tliat II fuitable Provifton for o11r 
Poor will not be of left Confoguence to the Nation; '"":/ tbat 
many _of the publick Hojpita~s hitherto r:aifod, have· more 
regardea the wen Gover~Jing, and pro'rliding for II forv Imp.otent,. 
than the profttttble imploJin_i of 'the able Poor. 
Therefore, with · Submif/ion, I humbly pray, that you wilt 
pleafe, 6y Bill or Clart(e, in fome Bill, to incorporate ~tnt PerflJiu 
( 111 well ,u Cities Anti' PAri]pes). that wi/J raift a Stock for t~e 
imploying of ppor People' if it invite no Vndertakers~ the .AS 
c.an do no Hurt, and if it fucceerl, it mllJ prodllee (by thefoHow• 
mg, or fome other e~pebient) aflfui'Experiments th4t mtJI''-' 
Rubtick Cor£orations m4J. leArn bJ, at others Cojh.. . \ ·; · .. 
John .. Bellers~·. 
0\ 
.. 
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To the lnteOigcmt and Thinking Reader. 
W lrry Men, who think but once upon a Subjett, arcable to make aJefi upon it; bur Wife Men think twice, that 
will give a righr }lldgmem upon things: A·nd· thefe lafr a~e the 
Readers I addrefs my felf unw, who have Temper to .. receive a 
good PropoGtion, ~nd Senfe to' difprovc a baa or wea.k one, 
by Pmpolmg a better: For rhar Pnylician rhat can advife nothing 
in a ddparare Difeafc (as die Condition of many of the Poor are 
now m E1JglmtJ) bm contradiCt mhers, \'\'iU have no great Cure 
to boafc of. 
. What I have faid of Trt1de, is ·rather to Atlatomize, an-d loort 
imo the Namre of ir, than c~ _find out the p10fi: Profitables, 
whilfr l think Land· is the fmmdatibil,; and' regular Labour is 
the great Raifer of Riches ro a [';arion, and £hat Trade is the 
difcributer of ir) when it is raifed : I would alfo pe1fuade ro 
Mercy and Venue, as what C~o~·ns the.Indufny-·of.any-Qoun-
cry. . · . ::· .. ·.... . . · . . .. 
. There are fome·roo·.apc.to·.repmach Venue with ;ill-Names, 
a·nd . under<. that difguife, repr~f~nr the 1\lOft lndufirion.s as .t.he 
more dangerous; tho· hmnoralHty in the Profdfors of any 'Re· 
ligion make~ .. them rhe greareft Enemies and Ruin of chat Religion 
which rhey pmfelS: Whilft the Induftry of che Subjea:, as· it 
makes their Riches the grea~er ~uppon, fi> is it rhe befc Secu-
riry w the Go¥ernmerit ( tho': they are divid~::d -i11to· l,llaJ1f dif.. 
ferenr Opinions of Religion) ir being the Prmtd an~ Ne~dy 
that are the mofc 1·efilefs, and tbe Idle that' are mofi. at Ieifure 
to be Mutinous. _ 
Some may think me too fhort Jn Expreilioo, I defire fuch, if 
they are at J~ifure, to read chis Tr~a twice, and it wiJl.be rhen 
more intelligible 1\.lnto them, and if they havo not time for. that, 
I ·Conceive rhey would not have read n larger Con1,;1~nc half 
through. And though fhort ·semen'ces· are mofr. Habfe ro· be 
mifcaken, yet rher are befc to be rcmembred: And if I can 
firike~thetn Sparks, from whence others may fet up bigger Lights, 
for the goo.l of Mankind, I lhaH not £hink my rime Ill bcfco\\'~· 
ed. My brevity may make me fcem coo pofidve, with fome, 
but I doing of it co prevent being redious, and defiring no more 
Crc:dit than as I demonfirate what 1 \\'l'it, I hope my Re(ldcr (for 
my good Intemion) will excufe me in that feeming faulr. I. 
To the Reader. 
·I will not anfwer for the ~€tnefs of my C:Otnputadons, whr!-
~.ther there is fix, feven or 'tight \\1\llions ·of People ( feveraJ in~ 
-: genuons Political Arithmeticians dille ring in ·thac .point) or whe-
ther 'Wt;fpend ~o·or 7~'MiUions a Ye.u; a Million Ol' rwo ~.re~~ 
itii rio lfqu~r~ in. tnt·PropoGt'ions, rhey beinp·more ro Chew dlC 
~t~arnefs of ·the Lofs, by our ·negtea of the Poor, 4tnd .due grea~ .. 
llefs ·of 1fue iPto6t they are able ro ralfe, ra~her rhan rhe exaetnefs 
<Jf~itllltr.; whicb, 1 think, my Re~fons in them Computations 
:fully 'ptoves. · 
John Balkrs. 
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I T'is :rffc!cfing ro· cottftder that: the::~(i~t~ :9f; rti~'f. ~qot;· :~li.ich · might ·ancf lhould be! Tempi~~ f'ol.' th~ l;i')fY Gfi.oi- to d~tllm~ 
are die· Receptacles· fo 11\uc:h ofVi~e a'dd Venfitne; · · · · · ·' · ·.·. · 
. To. love God with~~~ our. ·:Strengtl~;: ~4~'-~ur ::~¢igq\1,d~t'R 
tlUr telves, i~ th~ Subftance . al;'d Petfeaion df tlif~a~. @1¥ (;o~­
fpel : BU:t as he that negletl§ Virtu~; loves. nor' Gbtt.; :i'dJi~-tiiat', 
when Power and Op~rtunicy ~~pUt ·tnrh 111~· H¥t1t1s. \~ill t\~\[ii-, 
deavour to relieve his fello~ Creatures &dm' di~h: pt'efelit' &l(e; 
ries, wilt want a great Article in hls PAf~tt, t9 t«:~~ril~d nUll 
to future HappinefS. . · .· ~ . · ·, · · · · , , 
· That dte Poot want' to be'_ bett~t managed 'Jh.~li · th~J>:l Ar~:.l¥ 
.plam, to every one that Hath Sertce dr Ch~rlty~ ·~»Ud'rh'eit W'iy 
of lifing ts· not rnuch·tell Lofs tcf the N'~do~ th'an· ont -W~rs 
one being perr.etuaJ, and the othet but' aectaentAt; .altQ'die·tij 
Morals and Mtferies of' the Poor, are· f~andalous· ro our· Religion 
to the Jaft .Degree, ~harlty and Vir rue bein.g the areatcll Offia~ 
mehts and Excelle.nctes of Chtiltlanity~ . ·::, . 
( 2 ).: 
Now, in OrJer to cllfl theft great MalaJiu, 1 propo{e three Things 
to b~ conjitlereJ. 
F.irfi, Whether the Poor will be bell employed by a publidc 
Sro~t. _ qr_ by particular Undettakers, with rheir own Stocks? 
Secondly,, W~~ther impl.oying them upon one Sort of Manu .. 
faB'1Jte; ·or all Sorts, with the Addition of Husbandry, is beff? 
Thirdly, Whether the Poor wUl be belt managed in Societies, 
or fcattered each ·at their own Homes? 
· ~ whicb I offtr·tbe followipg Ob[er'Uations. .. 
tl T. ~ the fir~Thar publlck.;S. rocks have generally been ear up, a~~.eNiU be~- and the~V.i>o.f3.fe worfe imployec;t,by the'"-1 .. £~ .. 
perJence hath hitherto thewed us, and char therefore private 
St~cks are better than Pllb!~c~ m~e~, for imploying the Poor, as 
bemg better husbanded; :wfuUt the lntereft of the Undertakers 
-will oblige them to more Care in managing the ,Srock, and im· 
playing the Poor ; and betides, conftant Overfeers wiU be much 
more capibl~ £9.1 the Imp16f;h.rent,. dlan: A.nn'd,ahmes. 1: .1: · 
But S~ Cf,tpples, agd.,otbe1· dJfabletf Poor, as they '1are h£telt 
to be kept at a publick Charge; fo confequently under the pub-
lick Care, which will leave the more Room fm· publlck Charicies 
to fuch • 
. :ro.che. fecqnd,, ·The m~m: Variet·y of ·Manufa~uresthe P~Qr 
are. JmpiO,y,.d .iu, the'. more· Conv~niendes they will raife ·f(;)r 
them'(efves, and· th~y 'will the lefs Clog the Marker, than if iJn-
plQY.e4.. in. one. M;~nufacture only : But if they are imployed in 
HLJ$~Jjdtyji~fo,.i~~'~ tncw.may ,raJfe. dtetPfe!Ve$ food, they wU! ·~Fte'll. ~~~rtJothing~ · for two Men· are: ab~e to. rai(e food and ~loth~ng,. fpr four' Men's Subfifi. ence :· Whereas to increafe our 
Manu'fae-tures, 'a·nd nm our Food, will leffen the Mifery ·or the 
prefent Poo.r; but by fPreading of it among aU the People of the 
Kingdom~ Which is like an unskilfuJ Phyfician that removes 
the yo.1.1t .frpm. the Foot, only by repeUing·of i:c upon· the vt. 
uls, W,h~ch· oft~n infeCts th~ Whole Body. ~ 
It puts molie People to Tabfe) it's uue, bur 11: purs no more 
Food upon it; where they aU fulfer, as they do ar Sea ( when 
Provifio.n . falls lhort ) by fening five l\tlen to four Mens Allow-
ance. · '· · · 
· To. the third, I' fay, Societies alford& the bell Government,. and. 
aJ(o, moft Conveniencies, wi<h lefs Charge; and the Poor have 
· v.exy.· 
( J) 
very.,ill Qualities,; and are as. ill Tutors, as well ·as evU Examples 
ro their Children, and thererore it's of abfohm: Neceffiry :.t&eir 
Children tllould ~have· be"tter Jnftrilaafs,:. and ~ . ·more: ·thduftriou.'j 
Education than their Pa~en~s will JJiVe them .. ; the H~pl'>ine~·oF 
the next Age mucJ,l depenclmg upon .'the good Educadh.ri of the 
Children of this. · . · · · :, . · . ·· · 
. And for Infants, lick and fuperannuated People, 'if they weve 
put into Nurferies and ·Hofpitals; the fewer Nurfes,o:Surgeonsj 
and·Phylicians wiU ferve them,. than.if kept any .w.here·elfe, and 
they will be cheaper and better provided for, than in .linlc·naely 
Hovils at Home, which are too ofien the Seeds of Infeeti-
on. . 
.. And as Communities 11nd .Hofpir~ls, will hav.e; mofl ·conveni-
ences at leafl Charge, fo they' will breed up·the bell Sutgeons:ani 
Phyficians, where lheirExperiencein one Year, will be more thah 
in feven Years without it 1: which, .as. it will be greatly· co the 
Co1nfort of the ~oor : So of no.lefs A.cl V41;1tag~ and Col'\lfo.rt to the 
Gentry of the Coumry, who will then know :wheretc.ha:ve .ible 
Ph yficial.tS an<\ S.~.JtgeQ!,\S;·. upon· eJ(tr.a.orpin~ry-Occations, ( :Which 
in ®PY CQl.lndes, :POW,· is· not ~a~e ·~Q ~~ .f®od ) .the: lame. Hof .. 
pitals in Lo"Jon being the beft Schoo1s fer Surgeons i{! : th¢ 
1\Jation. · · · · . · . . · · : 
' . 
• _. • I . , ' : ~ t j 'J ~ i. • ' • : : ~ •. ' • \ • • 
Prw. 19. v. 4· The Rigbteotu confiile'reth the Ct.~ufo-:rf_thf· :p,,,..; ·hut 
til~ WJcl!.t4 regart/etb'tlbt to;ltt~ow it •. ::· · . ·, : ·: ~ .; ·~,~ . . ·. ,. . : 1 • 
3 r. v. 9• Open thJ Mouth, judge righlloufij, ·tmJ plet~J th1 Ctm(e cf 
the Poor and Needy. . , . · . . , : · · · .1 
• . ~ • • I' ' ' • ,. 
·How tht~ P~1·W4ilfi ~ill··ile1 &eft. 1111.fojetet1r d!Jd)he ·N11tifl~i 
' Stre/JgtlfAfJri·Riches in'dttfod." ' · · :. · · · . 
~ . : 
n 1 
•\ H 
.. 
( 4) ~ 
. 11ilrdly; They :wanr conftant Vent for wbat t&.ey do raife or· 
m;lk:e. :.!
1
1 
,.)_, •• ~ .... •• • ~~\·, • •• • , •• •• • .,, :. ·~i. 1 
·: ·.~urthly,i ~.ne, tJ~a~t fu~itnr- Food ro ~ed .. tb«ra~ t~,: their.· 
LabPUrt. · · • : · · ~ ·· : .. · · ·, : · , · , . ! ' · · · · · • : ' 
n,. s"tf..,: 1 t!f~, tU. Rtiiif fw tliefi 'ft!Nr pllt f»IIHtf., ;,, &r 
CoDeges of IndufJr1 (which I pre/ented the Parliament with two t'tAJJ'.r· 
..,~) ;, .t»hiPh mie collifl1d ;11/J .Ji»-ts- of Tr•aefmm and Hu1blmtlmen {in 
fJ .Jw;P,.~~Mrtitin :to the Otcaficin there ""'J .be fo,. each Thz.Je M1f(llfJg them) 
*/!#" fo much LMJ, tlu11· with their .LAbtmr ttptm · it, ·-wiJI rmfo them 
UMtrUis meJjNI for thtir Suhftjlencr, which ·I reckun is 11bo11t three 
A#e.J tfl a HuJ: Antl tJJ~ t.hit Plajier. 'JJJiit {tilly ""'' thefo fOur Sores, 
I demonftrate. 
· Eira;.Tbat in fuch CoHeSions of'P«>ple,there may beaU Con ... 
'fttliem;es.(oi lottMftion and Ove(!~c, wh in ~rtue. a~d· .In•· 
cluhy.. . .. . . . . . . 
Sea>ndly; They cannotchere·want Work anyThncoftbe Year, 
tb.cyhavmgall-dte <RntcnienCies· of Life to.raik for theRl(etves· 
... ,.,a, .L-! D--...1.~· .,,, • ·' ,I · ·. 1 "·i· . ,.• \ •" · •. auu.; tRCJr&~f •. ,f • • I• • . . • I · ' ·, · , _ • 
. t1rir411\ 'thiy ea'D~tbe-e want' 'VJenr f6t w11at the,r 11aif~ m.t~te· 
thaii·dlqfptl1d, 'b-~ th¢ Founde~;·'VV'ill'glac1ty re'Ui~il'1 ~tit 
bein' all profit to them~ · · .. · · · · · . · :: 
Fourrhfy, And as a proportionable part of diem are imployed: 
upon the L~~d ~~ f1us~andrp;,_ they wiU.r~ife Food fuffident for 
t t..e •• .L;..teet-·...: .... .,. )•.. . . . . . • ' .. , ........ ~ I J:.;;'ot ~;~~~f9 ~or~i~g ~11. the :Me-tha~icl{g .i,f _. Engla~J~ that· 
llve wdl otherw1fe, ·1nto Colleges, btu tuch paot· who are thrown·· 
into Want by an idle Education; or fuch as being·fupernutnery 
in the Trade they were bred in, who ·are aaow accounted bur-
chenfame,. fOr· ~henr..to.b~ g,P,thettd. ~n~:· .fpr~edi~to litde·Bod~, · 
and'feve):al Chitfes df needfhl It~pkw~rt~.:~asi~ ~~~~t:tg.~,o)~l.~nt a 
liCW Country, which would be as'gatmng reveral:new Pro~H'~CeS· 
.to rhe Kingdom; and rben thofe Hule Colonies will live as well 
a§ the reft of the N:rtion doth, without raking. the Bread out ·of 
other _pe=· ~~~ Mputb~, becaufe they. r~ife th~~r o.wri ~6o~, ~d · 
other·S ~ce. l · • ·• • · • •• · • · . 
Slleli · . edges ana··cofbnies. will ~an exce-llent E~edient to· 
pfople the Nonher~ Counties, and the wafte Lands of the Kinq-
dom·; and: greatly mcreafe che Value of 'he Lands of theNoDJ·-
Uty.and'.Gentrr of. Eng(t~nd •. 
rmereft. 
.• 
( '{> 
f"tereft win incourage th~ Underraktn ·t() fettle Pe()ple \th~ 
t.ar1d (. ~hicb is the fou~dad~ <lf Living) ·may be ha~ che~p, 
and afl Manufaaures, ~swell as H~ahdr~,: being fenlea there, 
tnay. make fuch Places as Popukntsj ·and the LtuiCI as Valuable. 
as theSotnhernCounties are; and wlU prevent the Jofs of Thou .. 
fands ot People, thar by going to Lmdon d'rop there, now., as un.o 
timely Fruir ; this City being one ter>rh of the People of Enx .. 
l11ntl., it is roo nunte'rous in Proportion to the reft of the King· 
dom; ·for what ic hath more than its Proportion, they mutt-
live either by fharping or begging, or .ftarve; becaufe the Na-
don can maintain but a Number of Tradefmen and Gemry, in: 
ptoponi9n w cbe Number of Labourers that are in the Nadon,· 
ro work for them . 
. Now as. fianding Poroes are in a Field, where Troops broker~· 
in Baule, can redre to, and Rally: So would_Colledges and Colo--
:flieS of Induftry be unto broken Tradefmen, and ruined: Manw-· 
fJt.lurers ro go into, until they can f~e a better way to live. 
. ' 
B«ay, te foett~, Th~t soo L.!JoMrtrl, Regt~lt~r/y lmploy''d, ttrl· 
Capable of Earning. ~ooo I. • Te.cr mcwe th•n will keep them. 
I .. T' is a certain Demontlradon of' the 1Unefs of the Method the People are imp,Joy'c;l in, if they cannot live by it; nothing 
being inore plain, than that Men in proper Labour and Imploy-
m·ent ar~ capable of Earnin~ more than a Living; or elfe Man-
kind had bee.n extinguithed tn the fidt Age of the World; and' 
it. would be: in.lpo1TibJe now, for any Shop- keeper or Merchanr, ro · 
1ive .. 'in the J ~atio.n, or Children be bred up, Land improved, 
l3uUdings raifed, and Shiping and Trade increafed; if fome Me-
chanicks· anJ Husbandmen (that are in a due Proportion to 
each mher) did not maintain rhe one, and increafe the othu, 
as well as mainraifl tbemfelves. 
By Comput<~don, there is nor above two thirds of the People 
m· Fami!Jes of Et~glanJ, that do raife ~!II m:cdfaries for rhcmfelves, 
and the reft- of the People by lheir Labour; and if the one 
third, which are nor Labourers, did not fpend ~uore than the 
tJ.YO thirds which are Labourers, o~e half of the People or Fa-
milies Labo.u1-ing could fupply all rhe Nation.· · 
No.w confidering. tt\atl all the Poor may be Labourers, and ·as 
i~r~ 
·-
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~ IJetbre obtenced, that:half of them:ar~ Ca~?able of railing Ne-
~efiaries for all the r~ft tQ Iive:-~qual t0;1fh~mfeJves, or ~s. '&ill tas 
other ;Mechanicks and Labour.crs of~rhc _Kmgdom ~o hve·: ,And 
fup~ng th~n the Nation in general fpendg the value of ,-o l. a 
Head Yearly in Vic!luals, Clothes, and other Necelfaries; by which 
every one•s Years Wot·k, that. doth Labmu. mufr be worch ~o I. 
co keep himfelf, and oAe mm~e. 
Then accounting of ;oo [;abourers, rhat t;o of [hem earning 
2.0 I. a Year each; the whole comesro ;ooo !. Que of which de .. 
dueling for the Rent of 1 ;oo Acl'es of Land (which is 3 Acres 
w a Head) for cheJu to dwell upon, at 10 s, an Acre a Year, in 
aU is 750 Pound. 
Inr.cretl of ;ooo I. Stock for the Land and ManufaCturers is 
1-)o t. a real'. . · . . 
i\llowinf? for Officers, Sick) Lame, and rnfanu ready xooo I. 
Which, m the whole, comes to be .deduaed Yearly 2.ooo l. 
And there-remains Profit f01· the Founders,befides Rent for rheir 
·Land, and Imereft for their Stock 3ooo !. a Year. 
· · Object. But fome ?ui/l fay bJ mJ Comp11tation, .A La!lourtr muft 
earn 16 d. a """ ?Pherta! man1 camiot 13DW earn abovi 6 d. or $,d. 
a Jay, ?JJitli the gt·tatefl Toil. · 
A11jiv. It is fo, but then the Shop-keeper or Jobber often gets 
the other 8d. or 1 o d. for it commonly· !lands the Ufcr in dou .. 
blc the PriCe the Maker had. · · ' 
And wich ma~ Commodid·2S rhe Market is over~.tlocked, 
(and what is rhe !:)eft Dinner worth to a full Stomack?) which 
is the great U nhappinefs ·or many of our Mechanicki, that they 
make Commoditit:s, when no Body wants them. And then they 
pine or ftarve, whilft they are waiting for a Cuftomer thin will 
give B~ead for their Man!lfaEtures ( or Money to buy Bread ) 
whereas the f:tme Labour in Husbandry they ufed in making 
them Manufatlul'es, would have raifed much more Foo() 
than the Money they get for their 1\-hm)taetures wiU buy 
them. 
Tho• I comfute that soo Labourers can Eal'Jl 3oo" !· a Year, 
more than wH keep them, at the Rate the Pool' of EttghmJ now 
Jive; yec as lefs Profit may fuRici~ndy incourage the Pounders, lo 
they may allow the Labourers eirher co ~ork the fewer Hours 
in ·che Day, or elfc give_ them bcuer W;ag¢s chan rhey generally 
bave now, and lhe founders get enough by them nevenhelefs_. 
. Eff.1y, 
·• 
·' . 
• 1 
. . . ~ ' 
. . ' 
Elfay, to fbew_ htmJ ~ot) 1;hot~foiJJ Poor 4re ei'p.~le _to UJ' 
43 Millions vAINt to the NAtion. 
:'. }\ C~ording to the Computation of ;oo People earning 3 ooo I • 
.£).. a Yea.r more than will k~ep them ; and fuppofing there is 
s:oo Thoufand Poor in the Kingdom, which want Imploymenc 
{which is but 1 o Thoufand in a County ) they are abfe to earn 
One Million and a half Yearly more th:m wiJJ keep them, and 
rhcy wm manage One fdillion and a half of .Acres of Land ; 
whiqh, confidering how much Land we have in the Kingdom 
now, not wonh 12. J. an Acre, in the Nonh, &c. and that 
People feeding upon ir, would make it wonh :r o .r, an Acre a 
re~r, which would advanca that Land to 67r; Thoufand Pounds 
a Y:ear, wgicb is now not worth above 7r; Thoufand Pounds 
a 'f~~r, which added to the one MiUion and half, the Poot can 
earn Yeady more than they fpend, makes the whole Yearly: Pro-
tit to the Kingdom 1 Millions 17; Thoufand Pounds, with Plea~ 
fu~e, Safety, and Honour to the Undertakers, and unfpeakabfc 
Comfon to the P.oor ; where. may alfo be had reputable Pofts, 
apd. comfortable Livings. for many· decaf' d Families (the Mifer~ 
ableO: of Poor ) that now pi~~ i~;~ diftrefs. . 
Which Annual Profir, compured ar -to Years Purcflafe, it adds-
43 Millions and a half, Sterling, to the Stock and Value of the 
Kingdom, and but upon one fixth pan of the Wafte Land of 
Englsm.tl neither, according to the Computation of the Author 
of Tf"i4yr and Meam, who reckous there is 1 o Millions of Acres 
of Wafte Land in the Kingdom. 
Upon which Wafte Land we might keep, if we had them, 
two MilliQns and a half of People more than we have, and by 
them add 2.00 Millions Sterling, to the value of the Kingdom : 
From whence may be feen that under. tbe favour of God; That, 
The ln&rtafe of Regul1.r LA6ouring Peeple il the l(ingdom's. 
· g'le&tefl Treafort, Strength And Honour. . . 
1. LAnd, Cattef, J-loufes, Goods and Money are but the Car-
cas of Rich~s, they are dead without People i Men be ... 
ing che Life and Soul of' thorn. Double 
. (:B·) 
Double our Labouring People, and we flJaU be capable of 
baving double the Noblemen and Gentlemen· th~t we have;. or 
their Ellates will be worth doufile what they are now: But if it 
were poffib1e to fncreafe our Honfes and Treafu.te (and not our 
People) in fuch Excefs, that th.e pooreft Man in the Kingdgm 
wet'e worth a Million.·of Mon~: There· mull be. ag many of 
thofe rich Men lrlewers of Wood.: 'and Drawers of Warer, Pi()W.. 
2nen and T.hrclhers, as we· have of fuch Labourers now in the 
Kingdom, or elfe we ihould be under Mid'n/s GolJenf:~trfo, Stan'e 
{or want of Bread, tho' had our Hands nWd v.ith GoJd. · 
To. fay Foreigners would fuppJy: us for Money·: Yes, bin;'it 
ii their Labouring People· mull ifo· it ; who alfo being fubjeCfs 
to Foreign Princes, may rake their turn co· come and Plund1r, a5 
w.eU as feed us. 
t. There are no increafing of rich Men; but as poor Labou_rers 
increafe with· them; where there is no·Serv~nts~ there can· be 
no Mafters: It~ a lt.ablluring People muft improve ouJ:I Land; raife 
us plenty of Food, Clothing, and other Neceffaries, and by what 
they raife, increafe our Trade at home and abroad ; acquire us 
Riches by. railing more than we fpend, for the Increafe of Po-
fteriry, and· the Support of the Government~. Pt<.W. 1 +· -18~ Ih 
t-he multitude of People is th·, Rinl1 'Himwr: Bitt ;, tie·wlfnt:'of r/ie 
People is the Deflmtiion oft& Prince. . · · . 1• • 
Of MlltJNfaflurt~· lmplofolg t~e Poor ~pon,."IJJ. tJNI fYJmt~(411nft 
eonjl411tiJ, JtJIIl r1111 tJMt· tht Stt~clt thq·IIY8tmploj'J tPtth. 
SUppofing that we have roo Thou(and \Veavers in the Kin~­. dom, and that ;o Thoufand· of them conftandy imploy d 
are .fufficient to fupply our own People and Foreign Markers. 
. The confequence of raifing a ftock to impJoy thefe ;o Thou-. 
fand Supernumery Weavers, in Weaving; will be, thar· it will 
raife double the Clothing we have or wa11t, and then haJf of it 
mull lye Dead and ·spoU, or dfe we muLl fell ir ac half che Val:. 
lue and Cotl, to incourage People to wear double the quanchy 
of Cfothes they ufed to do; eicher way brings ruin to the Stock, 
if rhe1·e is no vent, the whole Stock is loft, and if r~u it at.half 
Price, then half rhe Stock is loft at the firft Sale, and fo it w.iU 
grow tefsami lefs every return of the Stock. umill it's aU gone. 
And 
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~nll what ·may be. faid of one 'rtAde, being over Stocked, 
·may be faid of all Manufaetnres; ~lw!..the more var-iety the 
Poor are imploy'd in, they will SuOtill the better or·longer; hut 
yet without a due proportion of Land and Husb<tndry or Filh~ 
ery; they,our Supernumery Mechanicks, will be:but Miferable fot 
want of ·Food ffifficienc for rheir Subtilknce. .Prov. , 1, ,, . 1 ;. MudJ fooJ i1 in the Till~tge of the P.oot:. 
Theun&e114illtJ of FAjhions doth increafe iVeee/lilous Poor. 
I T hath two great Mifchiefs·in it. rft. the Journey-men are Mi .. . ferable in Winter for want of Work, the Mercers and Ma· .. 
fter Weavers not daring to lay our their Stocks to keep the Jour .. 
ney-men 1mploy~d, before the Spring comes and they know what 
the Fatllion will then .be. 1Jij. In .the Spring the J~urneymen are 
m>t fufficienr, ·bur the Maller Weavers mull draw Jn many Pren .. 
cices, thar they may ·fi1~ply th.e Trade of the Kingdom .in~ quar .. 
ter or half a Year, whtch. Ro~ the Plow of Hands, dratns the 
Country of Labourer~.,. and in great part Stocks the City w'ith 
Beggars, and .ftarves tome in \Vince~· that are alhamed to Beg. 
Of Tt"Ade. 
·without !We ·increafe om· Husbandry ( by improving mu· 
·. . Land} we cannot incrcafe oul' l\'lanufactures, by which 
we lhouJd increafe ou.r-.Trade. . 
· Our Woollen Manufactures we cannot incaeafe ex<;ept we in· 
creafe our Sheep, becau.fe we have no \Vool now to fpare, Wir-
nefs the late Glo{lerfl,ir• Clothiers complaint to 'the Parliament a-
gainfl 'the Woolcombers. · • . 
Therefore. Pore.ign Manufat."iures 1s the moll protlicable La-
bour., we can imploy OUl' .P.refcnc Idle Poor upon, excepring 
Husbandry and the. fHhery : fo1· ~halever home Manuf.18urc,s 
we imploy them upon, we do but rake t1lar work fi·om fome 
other Labotu·ers in the Nadon that will w.am ir. 
And fo we may Transfe1· the prefent Trade from one City or 
Co.unry to another, or fi·om Cloth to Searges or Stuffs, by which 
we fhall· fometimes ruin the Poor ofon·e ,Counnyand fonJctim~t 
.the Poor of: another, and for which· our LegiHarors muft exfpeet 
· c · · . . rha~ 
• • p • ' • 
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rtlat; tb'~ Jofe·r~ \'liU ~IW81t.s ·he compJiinin&i ·as Lhe BtW().D-makers . 
did agairifl Cldrh•Burrons. . . · • . · . · 
Foreigil Manufaetures we can bell ratfe by mcreafing .our. Hug.. . 
bandry and Flthery, for the cheapeft Workmen will always have · 
the greateft Trade, whilll dear Bread· will·· make :dear Manu~ 
faelures, and ruin Trade, for whatever Srrang~rs tan. fupp1y. us: 
withal Cheaper than we can fupply our felves, ro·be fure tht'lY. · 
will much eafier fuppJant us with rhem Manufaelures in any Po"~ 
reign Marker. ' . 
Of Traders•·· 
1 ~ ! 
'l- J":'Erchants and Tradefmen are· to a :Nadon as·Stewardsi ·Bay .... 
J.V.l.~ Jiffs and Butlers are to ·great fan~Uius ; · ~Y Supply· 
Counties and Countries with what they want,. from other places, 
and difrribute them conveniences, which Labour.ing. People raife; 
their profit in Trade, being thc;ir Wages for thdr troulile. 
And as a Nnrion without Government.,· htunediately falls·. into . 
~onfufion~fo Labour will nor be re~?Ular wbere thereiis:none to di ... 
retl: and inanage the Workmen,a·nd Iodttfhtywttl.fail wh~e ~h~e 
js no profpeCl: of attaining. a . beuer Sta[e by it. But as Traders . 
arc ul( ful in dHhibuting, it's· only the Labour of. the Poor that · 
increafeth the Riches of a Nation, and. tho' there cannot be too . 
many .Labourers in a Nation, if their Impi0yments are in Q ~due 
Pt·oponion; Yet there may be too manyT'rad~rs ·in:acount~fo1· 
the .number of .Labourers, and. then f~.e tnu~:fall·f~: :want of. 
Trade ro fupport Ehem, from whence they ·become• t/Jiarpi~g 01· .. 
difcreft not being ufed to work,. and the Nation the :·Poorer by, 
the Jofs of ·their Labour. · 
Traders may grow Rich, whilft a Nation g~ows Poor· through· 
Extravagancy,. for when the Dealers may·ger :z:o Thoufand Pound . 
by Clare'ti £he Nation pays and ~fpends ·•oo Thoufand: Pound · 
for ir, and no Body grpws ·Rich· by: Dl'inking ir1 w11atev.er the 
SeHer doth. 
The d~ffercnce in Trading (as the Dutch mofi:lr do) as Carriers . 
between Foreign NatiOJ.?S, and a home Trade·is1 that what our · T~;aders ger in 'the ~dl, ir's from Strangers, ·but·what· tt_hey .get .in . 
tbe la.tter, }t's .. by our own People, ·and 'in· both as:·thty:are ufe;.. 
fqL .. Minifters and Officers of Trade,. the·p~ofit,.:in·.theit ·ImpJoy ... 
ftne:nts. is~ their Sallary: 
or 
·.( ii 4) 
:Of Fltliln Tf.Mlt.· 
·As Foreign Trade lhould be,· either for the Publick pro.Gr ~r 
. conveniency, fo what Trade we carry on between Foreign Coun. 
tries, can only be reckon'd profirable to us ; whiltl wnar Trade 
·we drive between ear {elves and Strangers,. is rather to help us 
to them things our own Country or Plantations can nor, which 
are either Uleful, Ornamental, or Delightful ; but a Voluptuous 
Age may e.alily fall into Excefs, with drefs and pleafure, by the 
two·laft, whiUl nothing can be firicUy faid to mrich a Nation, 
but what increaferh its People, and with them, Supplies it with 
·thi(lgs that arc laftlng and !lecelfary, more than the~ Spend .•. 
Bllt how much of the Stlks, Oy~s, Pickles, FruJts and Wme, 
-we receive from Tln'ly, l~Rl], Spai,, and France, (and not ex .. 
·ported again) as repafts ro our Tables, and Ornaments to our 
Clothes, and Furniture are an Equivalent and of equal ufe ro us, 
·which the ~rtore lafting and needful Clothes and Provifion we 
fend QUt for them :would be, ma3J be fome qutftion. 
Suppt:)(lng we fend 400 Thoufand Pound a Year of Eng,li{h Ma .. 
nufaB:ures to rhem 4 ·Countrys, and by the returns, the Mer· 
chants and Retailers may get 3operCe:pt. which makes s2-o Thou-
fa~d Pounds valu: Imponed, to be fpent in Et;glantl: Now, 
~ere,_ whethe~ ~h.u 400 Thoufand Pounds firft fent out, is not 
rathe~ the:Natt0tU-eJCpence, (lhan the 11.0 Thou~and Pounds rhe 
Traders get, may be fuppofed to add to Ehe Nauons Stock 1 ·and 
another. ~et\ion is,· ~bat· of it is ~rudendy fpenr. with comfort, 
and how much is exnavasandy wafted, co the ruin of the Bodies 
and Bftates of the Spenders ? 
·If we fend 1-00 .ThoufarKl pound of Manufactures to HollttnJ. 
and :GirHJ~, ·we have co~monly.fome ·Ufeful Manumctur~s ·for 
them-;- h~wtwer, ·if we did·i'mploy,.our own ,Jdle. Poor, npotr 
them tllin$s9~'it!s ·pollibJe·they wouJd ·be able co ·raifd moll of 
them ForeJgt} ·Goods rbllt we -wanr. 
But then our~oolen Manufa8uret•sthat fupply them Counrrys, 
would complam of fuch new Manufaetun:s ; as fome Lancajliire 
Men la_telyPedrioned the Parliament, that_Fltnule.rs Lace thould be 
aUo\y'ed to,ttome inro EnglmuJ~ thet t~erutw they migbi: have b~ 
ter ven~ ._ffYf ~heir C~h:~in · Fhmil11t. · · 
'. 
' 
.. 
And 
C·t.ei.r 
A~nd· tHus, w fiilll our. M~nufacturers are di.fpropordon •a· to our 
l'imbandmen, we are, and lbaU.be like Limbs ouc of Joinr, always .. 
oompttining, Jay us which way you will. 
For which· reafon feveral- Laws, ma'de .. for incouraging of· 
.T.rade, doth but raife an inteftine War among our· Mec;ha-
.mcks ;. becaufe the a~vanra_ge of one Trade is.ofren the ·ruin. of· 
anothet·: Whel'eas, mcreafe. oul'·.Husbandmen a.OP• fifhermen, .. 
which will ldlcn our ManufatlureJ·s, and make Food;.pleni~. 
and a quick Marker· for:GDods, and g\ve the sreatelt Eafe tO our 
Mechanicks Complaints. . · 
Now,. Suppolins the·;oo Thoufand· Pounds worth Qf. Manu. 
_factures andProvitJOn.fenc. co Turk!, !1111J, .Sp,;in, Fr~r~e~ and flol .. 
/anti, were to have bten ufed by our own ·Peopfe:atho~e, where· 
we have enough and may have more covendrt.h~,. (wbil~ the 
:want of them hinders Thoufands in Eng/f111d from.Ma¥r·ying~ Ansi. 
if rhefe People were imploy'd in. a d~ae ProP<?nion· to.our wanes, 
itJ ijlling our Land, Building.Houfes, Breeding.Caule, Garching 
FJ/h,.and making o£neet1fu1Manufaetures,which are lafting Riche& 
that increafeth tho Nacions St<Xk, they,. woulq a.44. then a half 
~illion Srerling. Ye~rly. to the ~aJue ofth~ Kingc.iom ;:~hilft (as 
l(l Page. 6.) .a Man ·m a Y:ears. ume,. that fnends ·JQ/. 1s .. a.~e to 
raife whar's worth 2.0 Pound. · · · 
fl.!!ere; Whether we do not Dopopulate ow Country, by, Pinei~g 
l)lany at home for want of. rhem · ManufaClure$,- ~n.d efpe_ciaUJC 
Food, which we· fend a!Jroad, to fupply the.P.ride~.an9- LU:JUrf-
of others by the returns?. Amos- 8. -v. 4· He11r..thi1 o.xohR.t ~~~~" 
low up tlnnettlJ: ·even to malte the.Poor. o.f. thi,.L4btl·ttifflil.;; . . . ·': 
Land .and Labour are.the.foundadonofRi¢hes,: and the few .... 
er Idle hands we have, the tafter we increafe in vaJue.; ;and.· 
fpending Jefs th'an we. raife, is a much greater c:errainry. or 
growing.Rich, than any. comp\itadon tbat-can·be. made·from. 
our Exportation and· Importation, wbiJft 1 1.0. Thoufand · Pound.· 
Imported to.be fpent at nome foJi 100 T.houfand. Po~d fe~t out,;, 
leaves rhe Publick never the Richer .at th~ Year$ end..: 
Of MonJ6. 
lt And, Stock; upon ir, .~uildings.; ManufaftareBtt and ·Mony,,f 
L. are the Body of our Rtches ~,and .. of aU·· thefe,- Mony is ofi · · 
leaft.. ufe, until. it's p~rced with· ; ·;Land and Live Stade inaeafe. by 
bep!flJ.~ 
t·:.r~· .. _:. 
keeping,.Buildings and Manufaltures are ufefuJ Y~hiltl kept, but . 
Mo11y neither increafeth, no.n is r~.ufefu~ ·b\Jt when it's paued. · 
with, and as Mony 'is unpt·dfitable to· a privale Perfon but as he . 
difpofeth ·of ir,for fomthing more valuable,fo w~at-Mony is more.· 
·than of abfolute neceffity for a home Trade, 1s dead Stock ro· 
.~.Kingdqm·Q.~·· N~ri.on,:.andbri~gs.1,la profit to thac. C~unrry it's·. 
,kept in;., but as ic is :rranfported ·in .Trade, as well 4lS nnp.orted, 
for· as-Mony increafeth ~n q'-"at;ltity,. it decreafeth in Value in a 
· O>untry ,· except· the'. Peop)e and . Stock.' illCl'eafe in p.ropartion , 
torhe Mony .. · 
Mony hach two Qgalities, it is a PJedg~ for what i~ is· given. 
for, and· it's; rhe ·M~tut~rand.-.S~ies. by whicli ~'e .. ~eafure and.· 
: V.~l!Je aJJ_. oc.her thi~g~ ,lt bF!tnS: portable and durable, and yet . 
. it.ba~~l· altel·el;l.fa~. ~oJ;e ~p Val~~. to all things t~an od\er things 
;have among, themfelves, when. t~er.e was. b~uhe one 1oth pare 
of the. Mon}' in Engl•nJ, to what· there is now ; As good a Sheep 
was fold then for ~ne Shillioif, as will now co~. 2.0 ShiJlings ; 
. and ~~en .there. wdl.pe .2.~· ~tmes.~ mo~·e. Mony .In E,nglan.J .than 
~h.er~·JS nQW, that S~e~p .~hlC~l~~ .. n_ow worth out o?e Guinea, 
fNdl.th~n be w.orth ;1o Qumea$,.,.excep~ the. P.eople 1~creafe in 
Nu~oer and Stock; for as :we: are n~w ij~out 7·MUUons of 
.Peoplft,· .and .. I+ Millions o£ Mony,. which is4o Shillings for each 
Head. in:thf;_Kingdom; fo Jt.may. be teafonably Reckoned; that· 
,.jf. w~ increaf.e. in. ~9ny, to have 4· Pounc;l a .. Head · aU: things . 
· Will 4o,uple.iQ;p~jee. i and.fq O~:~~;proport~~n ; .. and ilwe increafe 
i.n MQny t· .to ba~~ 8 Poq_nd ~ Head~ things. wiJJ be 4 dmes tbe 
:..Pri~~heya~e~·yet aSh~ep1 and a q9\Y,.,a.nd.a Man's days W.ork, 
were alw-ays m Value m the fame proporuon as they .are ·now, 
as the fame Number of Days work.of a Man would pay for a . 
Sheep or .a Cow, 3~0 :r.ears ag9 as. wm:·now, and. rhe £ime La-
bour wiJl Plow an Acre of Land· now as wotdd.:dien. 
Q.gery, If we were as Populous, and 'Mony were a$litde· ufed,-: 
and .Provifion as pJe~lful with us as it is in the Eaft-lnJies: Whe-
ther it would be poffiblc for them tn'di4ns, to fupplant us in Ma--
nuf.a6hn:es as they c.t.o now ? . 
Of 
' ., 
Of Snglf~: P!4ntatitJ111. · 
··T· l~~ :Etiglif!,~lantatiom beingou~,lh.o~Jd be us; and the more, 
.co~udering the 111any Adtanrages they bring us, whiJtl: .the 
divldi'ng of Countd~s in intereft, may be a preface to their.fu ... 
ture.Tl·oublcs, E;ngli.fh .Men utld~~ the Englifl1 Government are (and 
filon.ld be' ac;:counted)Jt!' the 1nteren of Englaml'in any'part oftbe 
World; the Romans were fo fcnfibJe of[his,that they intranchifed 
whole Cities and Provinces of Strangers, as belt ro fecul'e' rheir 
Dominio.h and Peace, ·i • 1_ " · ; . 
The EngHih Platmuions, sreat!y(aqd to th.e·J~ngHih Terdrot.ies, 
and ii1cre~Te her Suhj~Ct:s, a11dl inla'rge he1· TraBe, · rhat their Land 
adds. to. Ollf Tet~iroti~s i.~ Jnd~~~ihJJ:H~, ··~lld irw~ confider. :rhat 
many who would have hved wuhour SerV'anrs apd have dyed 
without Pofleriry, if they had &aid in England-, have gor both ·in 
..t:~m~ripa; ~qd aJfo_thar al~ the. :N.eu.oes ana{ndians under them are 
·SubJeCts to the Crown of.· England; who· greatly imptvve our 
Tr~de, by fupplying of i~ 'whb· furs, Fifh, ·oyf, Tooacto, ·Su-
gar, Indigo, Cotren, &'c; tas'wtU as by takin~ ojf out' Superrm .. 
merary Manufaetures) ·by .w~¢b Commodiues ~he EngJilh ·i.n 
Ame1·ica add double to the' revenue.s of th'e Enghlh Crown,. of 
what they would have d~ne-, if_fheY, ~ad· never gqn~~tb~·e. ::; 
__ In lhott, ~four Planra'noris w.ete as Populo~'s an~ aa:f!.~rge 'aS 
China; ·.snglatul woti~~. 'be tbe ~~¢ht!t. ~y· rl*fr· ~r~e~a~~'·Srrong~t· 
by then~ lpterdl, W~ll,fi Englijh ,~Mod ~:urd· f() UnKe ·»sa~ to 
make thdt 'Sr~t!ngth b~.ns· -a11CI ¢u'r: Enr:wde,s }~eirs; · · ( extep't·. we 
make ouL· feJvcs their !~nettiits) ··and 1the rnO'te· numerous· th'clr 
Shiping is, they w~ll pur· EnglatuJ to th.e 1efs charge ro• protect 
them~ as w.e1l. a~ .th:l~ t~ey .will 'be ·tlte rllo~e ·able· c9 a.~tf us, if 
we tnaU .want ·lheit)l~P· · · ·. 
1 
• i\ ·. · ·- • • · ·• • . ·- · • . 
. , , ' ~ , l I , ' •. , ' . , , f · j ... •', . >', , ' · ~ \ 
· . . ···~)t Wbrd'to.'t'he.Rfe/1.. : · : ...• 
•'. ,·;' I ( ' , • •• • 
·THere is one thing I would obfetvc to a11ay the ·uneafinefs 
fome arc lmder in their prefent Circumflances, and to ftir 
them and others, to a confide radon oft he great Srewardfllip chey 
art in and mull: give an account of, whilft they polfefs manifold 
more, than there is in Pt~portion for the Body of the Nadon. 
Suppofing 
(' i.' )) 
· . Supp0fing there is 1 Miuto~s of ~~~· iri E~.{limll, ~ · . 
and thahhe1·e ·is 14 Millions of Money.;whi~h_ts bu_t · 0 •00• 00 40 ': a Head in Money, for every one that ls tn the " . 1 . 
Nauon . .....,.,_ .. , . . ~-- · 
Reckoning there is.J o Millions and.a half of. Pounds~ : ; 
Sterling a Year in England, in Land a~d Houfe~, and jo·o·0 .00 that is 3_01. a Ye.ar for·eachHead; whtch, at 2.0 Years · · 
Purchafe, comes to 3 o J. eo .. - • . · . 
and orher Goods and Materials are wo1·th ; dmes the ·07_1 0 . 00 
Accounti. ng that rhe Stock of Cat de, Manu faCt. ures,~ · 
Rent of. the Latld and Houfes, and· .shat comes ·to 7 l. ' 
1o·s. a Head .v~Jue in Cattle and.Goods:~ · · · ·· · 
Which .malces' in rhe wbole 39 I.··.~·¢> s. Eitare for every-.. ---
Head in the Kingdom. · 39-IO·OO 
Now whatever any enjoys more than 40 1. fqr every Head· in 
hb Family, whether: by defcen~ f~o~ his Anceftors,- or by his 
owp Indutlry, . as: it .is more pardeularJy the Bounty of· Heaven, 
fo the JD(s t:eafon Lto, co,tripl~in t df wan~, :~vhen ·.ir~s fo m 1;1ch a .. 
hove· a leveJ~ i\nd fo mur.ch as r,den by~e·gr~'tnefs·oftheir Eft~res 
at·e·excufed· from Labt?ur t.o. earn t~e~r B~~~~' fo\ m~ch are ;£hey 
the greater Stewards by thetr ·Leifure,·Opportumty and· Iraereft, 
to diretl: the Poor in their Labour, and to Influence and Inflruet · 
them to.Yetrue;(and n~ to give away theirJ~ftat~s·to them) ac-
c(J}rding tfJ.whioh ·cQ.R.1Ptir~tt9n~· he· rhat.iti.~ort~ .. Ten Tho~f:t)i:d · 
P.ol,\nm h:ub .. theBAart ·and·Teols whit}) d·d.th tmplbY, 1;-o ·Perfo'ns .. 
Which as there is fo mat:lY Perfons·in the Nation fome:where · 
<»:other~ rhat have ·a de'penden¢e upen{ucli a·S~ock, it may con- · 
ceitn every Malter of. .fuch an Efiare, to confider how far he 
fhaU be anfwerable .for the Stewardll\iRof it; an~ fort he- pr.efent 
<lomf<:>rt and .. furure.Happfnefs of aU 'f~ch Bepend~nts~.lw l.n a 
·deg.r.ee .. Rulerh over:. ·fe1··~s ·Pro~·· 2 oz. V.• 7· 11i1 Rtc~ rulet~ we_r 
the. Pow; m~J the Borro'i~tr:is Set'UJI.nt to'.the Ltndtr•· · · 
If l.: ' ·,' 
\ . 
:Jf· we improve .QUJt· Land, multiply our People~ increare:· oui· :· 
: Treafurc, and ~ave all the ·Rules { of·Pollicy ) .. for Goverd! 
ment andofT.rade·m the great~ft·Perfe~Uon, that we could live 
l'fi'ith half: the Labou1·· we do, .und might feem invincible in , 
Strength, . 
(, ~6) 
·srJ'ef"'gth, ~nd abound,with .. Plenty .and~Gr~ndeul!' ~· 1Jf. .V.:irtJte. be 
l)Ot c::ncouraged, ,and: Vice fuppu:lfed; U will dllake u·s :bur the 
more open Enemies to. Heaven, and bring us the Nearer· Step co 
nuin; for as-the Plains of SoJom were the rkhe.fl' Land of the. 
Country, fo -it the faonc1· liipened, thei.t Pr.ide, -Idlen~fs ·and· Lufr 
rhat ddlroy~d ,them.· · I . · · .. · · : . ,, ·· ·. · , .... 
''Except· ·the Lwil -keep thi·City, 1be ·Watchmen rJVIIttb hJ :-r.111~n, an~l 
how can we expeCt God will be our Keeper, if ·we, through. 
Rebellion, wiU run from, and not belong ro him ? 
What PdndpJe-s ·are ttloft .acceptable with God, ~s difpurable 
among Men , .bur Profanenefs al.ld .Dcbauche.oy aU Mankind. 
agree is difaUowed by hhn;: :Now, .. whatever is agr.eed ut1iverfaf .. 
ly a1nong Men, -to,be the mottcei·tainefi ·Way :to Hell~ fhou!d be 
tidl bedgad up by om· LcgiOators. . . · · · · 
Lefs than Parliament Authority will not do ir (King DaviJ 
of old faid, the Sons of Zel'viah 1Pere too hard for him) And if it 
·were enacted, .that .profane Swearing fhould difable a Man for 
any Place of P.mlit or Trufi (.tho .but for fix or. t wel:ve Months) in 
Church or State,. as much ~s .. not, fwearing at!all doth a .Quaker' 
rhen there will'l>e as.liule profane fw.earing among :Ollr.O..fficets 
<~nd .Magillrat¢9, as there is ·now of Q!Jakerifm, and. when thev 
are reformed, 1he}' wiJJ, •With .greater Zeal, take .care .to t·eform 
the common.PeopJe. 
And if .Immorality tball be a.nade .a B.al' to Preferment, then 
wuny, .that·.J..19W Y~~liJ not forbear OlJ~ Vice to gain'Heaven, will 
hide.a :wh?le Herd of them from publick·View, .to gee or . .pre .. 
ferve a good Office on Eanh.. · · · . 
.For tho none but God . can deanfe the Hean, yet it will be 
our Government's Honour to prev.ent lhe Intlue11ces that evil Ex-
~mplcs gives,. and to fupprefs Vice from pubJick Scandal. . . 
'· ·lt is p:ournful:ro tp~nk wq~r 800d·~flares, 6oe Parts, atxl Time 
h walled in Gaming af!d Plays, wh)<;h at:e (qme of the, greateft 
Incentives ro Imn:oraHties in rhe ,.NadQn, ~here .Fraud, .Luxury, 
J~nd Obleniry is ir1rroduced and infinuare<l whh lhe grearcft Art 
rhat Muficlc, Poeuy,- Drefs, Wit; and Air can giveh : WhHtl it 
hath been the great Labour of the Prophets, Chrifi ar.d his Mini-
Jleu in all Age~ Clf the World, ro ,th.e(peP.dipg of their Srre11g~ 
and Life it fdf, .to draw Men from Wo~·lcUy Vanities. . .. · '' 
1f any thinlc tiH:nld\'es in dang.er, by ,f\Jdt a L~w as fhaH·in-
ft;>l<;c a Ttfi ·of Ys:.nue, I would iay, lhat next to lhc Love of 
Uod , 
·( 17 ') 
God, and or Vertue, Intereft and Rewards are Jhe bell ·Preven-
tions of Vice; and when Vice is Je(s faiJJionable,:it will be Ids af.. 
felting than it Is; and the f<twer Evil Examples is feen, rhey will 
be under the fewer Temptations; and if they can be cured, the 
Advantage "!Ill be unexpreffible, the Souls fafety being of Infi-
nite corifequenee; and Vertut. preferves the Body from many 
Malignant rnvafions, ·and the Efiarc: whole to many Generations, 
and the Credit ftrong, as being nt for any Trull. Whereas he 
lhat for Pleafure an4 Intemperance will forfeit his Interefi with 
God, lies under a fufpicion be will betray his T-ruft with Men for 
letS, when there is a Marker· :for it: And whtu ·secl'ers is that 
.Man•s BrcsaO: 6t for., which :Wine. or Lude Wortten have the Com-
mand of~ Or wbat good Counfd can he give :ro others, who-
will not refrain from a vain Oath, to fave or gain a ProfirabJe 
Place to himftlf. · . 
Now for fuch who will .not be ·Reformed, ·neirher by the taws. 
of God, nor by the L~ws 0f.:Mc.n, the -~aw~ of :Nature will ton .. 
quer them ; for \(iaous Dillempe.ra wtll lh~~n the D~ys ·of 
Come, ~d· ~tra\l'~anclts wiJJ e~l others 'OUt ·of thetr An ... 
ceftt>l'S Eftates) 'Whilft Vertuc and Indullry will mtrGduce new 
Putchafers into tht:m. · 
And I with fucll Porchaf~t'S, by a Prudent :Education, would 
fecure Venue, as well as an Eftate, to their Pofterity; and then 
Debauchery would foon be extinguitbed out of ~~ W'O~ by 
. its not having Riches to fli.port, nor Countenance it :· Fnr "t·is 
an old MaK.im, .Sine Cn:we ·Baccbo friget Y~mu. . 
·Prov. 114 "'· 9+ -Rightroll ifs ·1xnlteih a Nwliiin.: -But .Sin ii ·• 
Reproach to lln'J Prt~ple. . 
~8. 2.. Flfl' the Tranftr'./!HJn cf 11 LlmJ, '111MIJ ~ dJe Ptineel t!Hreof; 
but ·bJ a Malt ( 1r Mm) of Uiulerjllmli'llg anJ Knb!wltJgt, 'the Sttliv: 
thereof fhnN be pr!JIU11g<J. 
Some Reafons AgainjJ pu~ing of Fellons lo D~atlt. · · 
I Having made {ome ElfoJ to flJpply t.he Wants, and abal'e tfrc Profanenefs of the Age ; I Would fay fonrerhing of Ptiltrlh, 
( moft of whom rife fi·om them two Miferabtt Fountains ) Ql!Td 
of c.he ftain their umimely Deatb i& ro Relig4oo, aati of r:h'C' ·.to(; 
i.e is unco theKingdom. 
D 
~rhcre are feve ral forts of Dictraetions, which· ali Men plriee 
and takes care of preferving from doing themfelves or other; 
harm; but Pelion s are fome of rhe worll fort of mad Men, whom 
Charity therefore would obJige: us to rake fome care to prevent 
their ·mifchievous way of Living, and deplorable Deaths. 
The Idle and Profane Education of fnme, and the Neceffirie~ 
o( other.~, brings. Habits almoft invincible; f~r fuch to conquer 
ot· rhem{cJves, wuhout the State, rake ·them mto their prudent 
managemenr: Buc to .put them imo Bridewell or Ne,P,gnre for a 
.Month or two, and then turn them loofe at their own Dif~ 
crelfions. (who have none ) no tnore reclain1s them, than bait-
ing a Horfe well with ~t~vend~r·makes hhn lefs able to Travef.; 
they learn but ·more Skdl tn chetr Trade, under 1he Turors they 
tneet with there. . :' 
The Scriptures faith, fVatch; fm· the Devil your Adverftt'')' gocJ 
~bottt lik_e " rMring Lion~ feekiug which of JOII·he ina] devour. What 
Confideralion and Compalfion then tnould be had of thofe un .. 
thinking, unwatchful People, whofe Pride) Luft, or Neceffities, 
wit~ the Devils incitements of fhem, is their fo1c Guide? : 
-If a Man had a Child, o1· near Relation, that fhould f.dl into 
a capital Crime, he would ufe all his inreretl- to preferve his 
Life, how: much Ieever he abhor'd his Fa8, in hopes he might 
~ve. to grow better, efpccially if he' could have fuch a powet 
Qf Confinement upon him,_ as might prevent his aet.ing fuch 
Enormjdes for the future. · ·. - · . 
·· And this Child, and near Relation, is ·every one to 'the. Pub .. 
lick, whiUl: ·the ·cntdng off by untimely D.eath of one able Man, 
may be reckoned 2.oo Pound Jofs our of the value of rhe King ... 
9orn; for betides their Perfons; chey are commonly prevented of 
~he~ pofterity which they mighr ha·ve, (which is lofs to all Ge.:. 
nerations) and if but one in· a Succeffion, they may be valued 
at to/. a Year, which, at 2.0 Years Purchafe, is· 1oo Hundred 
Pound. · ·· · 
How fincerely can we fay the Lord's Prayer, Forgive u.t cur 
Trefpn.Qe.r, iN we forgive them ?vhich T'refpafl ngninfl us; when fo:r 
the .lofs, poUible of 1efs than 1o ShiHings, we Profecute a Man to 
.Death·? Would it not be more naruraJ and agreeable with our 
Prayers to .God, to. have Compaffion on our deluded .fellow 
Creatures? We are bm Men whom they offend, but God is fn ... 
finicely above us, whom we ·have offended. 
.. . '. j And· 
r. 1'9 ) 
And therefore, as we fhould, by a timely and 'includ..rio.u,s Edu-
cation, have the greater care to prevent fuch Enormid~s, it 
would al(o very weH .agree with our State befol"c God,. when 
arw fall imo fuch Crimes compaffionately w keep ·them from 
fnnher Mffchiefs, and fave fuch to Repentance, rathe1' t-han to 
deftroy thean by fudden Death. 
' Mat. 18. 33· Shcu/Jft not thou alfo 'hAve btul Compaj]icn en th;·ftl-
ff'J'W Servant, tvm (II I ht~~J p_liJ tm thee? 
The Life of a Man is of greater value whh God than mat1y 
Pounds, and ought to be fo with Men: For, t110 'he ·rhat ipills 
l\bn.,s Blood, by Man was his Blood robe fpilt; yet rhe Thief 
was to t·eftore but four or 6ve fold, by. the Ancient Law of God. 
To make no difference between the Punithment of Theft and 
Murder, .feem a great deficiency in our prefent Law, and often 
times mutt melt the Heart of a Compaffionare Judge, to hea1· 
thelrShreiks and Cries, when be (as the Mouth of the Law) pro-
nE>unceth the Sentence of Death upon fuch forlorn Creatures. 
_The Goals wants regulating: For whilft the Keepers are 
aJiowed to fell ftrong Liquors, it pl'Ovokes their Prifoners to great 
Expence, an.d they often Jive high, ro be the more in rhe Goalers 
favour ; a Lord fometimes, for coft and variety. may Dine at fmnc 
of their Tables: Which hath two Evil Confequences. 
Fitft, It forceth their Companions abroard to rob more fi·e. 
quent ro .keer,.the.Prifoners fo high in Goal, to keep thcmfelves 
fi·am being dtfcovered. · · · 
SeconJlj, It keeps the Prifone1·s Blood always boiling, and their 
·Brains hot, and without Sc;nfeof their Unbappinefs in this World, 
they Jive fo voluptuous, and without fenfe of the or her World, 
becaufe they are fo firongly diverted from thinking of it. 
Alfo the Licencing too many Ale-houfes gives Thieves the 
more cover; which, ·With ill Women, &r. makes their necef. 
fitics the more preffing. . 
Now upon the whole, there is reafon to belie,e, that few of 
them are fo incourageable, but that reftraint by Confinement with 
fuitable lmploymenr, and Marriage, or Exportations ro our Plan-
tations, in time would alrer their evil habirs, ro a more honeft one; 
which, as ic would fave their Bodies and Pofterides ro theComm.m-
1f'eAith, it might be a means to fave their Souls from Erernal Huin. 
To rhis Difcourfe of Charity, Induftry, Vertue and Mercy; I 
will add a few Lines of that Religious Guide and Power, by which 
good A~Uons may be performed. E The 
4- 1'0: )' 
The Bxcellency·and Div,inity, of inward Light, demonfllra· 
ted from, the Attributes of €jod~ and· tile Nature of Man's· 
. Soul: As well a& from the Teltimony· of the holy-Scri-
ptures. 
OfGorl'. 
•ft. G· 0 D· is from Erernicy ro Ercrniry,. wirhour. Reginnihg 
of Time-, or End of Life~ 
· 7.tl/y. He is infinite and omniprefent, wl,ofe Being is ever:y 
where and boundlefs. . 
3J/y. He is omnipotent in Power, being1able·to· do aU thin8S· 
4J.hly. He isomnifcient,. and.thcrefore he k:no.ws the leaft and. 
privareft Thoughts,as wtll as the greateft and moll publick A&ians. 
5thi]. His Being is invifibJe, immaterial Life and Spitir,. Light 
and Glory, and therefore he is mn. to be apprehended by. any. 
vilible Creatures, tho all. things wero creaud and are upheldi by 
him, and do declare of his.g~cat Power. and: Wifdom ,, to whom. 
we owe all Obedience, SubJeElion,. Reverence, Homage ThanJcf..,. 
giving, Worlhip,. and.Praifc, World without End; 
Of M11n' s $tJul. 
T HE Soul of Manic; the m()ft invifible, fpirirual;, and.inrelle:-. CtuaJ Part of this Creation. · t · . · 
And therefore the SouJ, beyond-1 all o~her Craa&uros, is. moll 
capable of apprehending tho inv.ilible and fpirirual Manifeftadons 
or-God. 
Now as God is infinite and.omniprefenr, in aU.Places, he.con-
fequently is within the Bodies of M.en, as weUas;wilhout rhcm• 
And God being the moft inviilble Light, .. Spirir, and, Life, he 
penetrates all Beings and Spirits, more throughly.than .the vifible 
Light at Noon~day doth the Ail· ;- the Sun- Beams being but a 
Shadow to him, that Light difcovering Bodies only, but this in· 
ward Light difcovers the moft hidden Thougtus. 
And as God onJy ( who is Lighr ) can p~~errare Men's SouJs, 
and beholds the moft inward Thougprs and Defires thereof, : fo he 
only is able, and dOth thew them w Men, whether· they are good 
or evil: And as Men's Wills and Alf'eetions comeNo be fubdued 
. 
co 
((~ ~ 
,ro·the WUI·of-Gotl, 'bt:·dlfcovers.to1be:SouJs·of•Men. ·~what is 
to he1known of him, the pure'jn'Heart onlyJe.eing·God. · 
· ·For tho God h in all Places, and fills all things, yet aii'Beings 
have not the fame Degree ofSen~e of. him, becaufe they are not 
of the fame Capacity of k. nowing, or not eq_ually prepared to ap~ 
.Pre hen~. and. (c;e. (o_.pure .. i~vilibJe a.f!d intell~&l,lal .a. Sei~it~ . 
. And-tt ln'\Y .beJatii:of v.ifible'Bocbes, .as.of.Oar..knefsn.felf, .tbac 
,rho God lhines .. inthem, ~they·.COtnBrehend.or apprehend hini.nar, 
,fori indeed. they .w«nt ~U·Sence -df.:Apprehcmfton, as the greatdl 
Light is unknown to the blind, . and the greatefl.- Sounds to rhe 
·Cfeolf, .fo alfo the~Souls of'Men, which are,given up unto the.O~­
'.l~gbts.of. ferifual OhjeB:s: ( untihhey are born a, new) they do want 
their Faculties,to: be fufliciendy. fpirirualized. to behold the imma~ 
·rerlal Glory of·Gud,.tho·tiis·Light tloth ·fhew them their evil 
·Sdire, and his Seirit reproves. them, th~y .ito not fee him : .That 
Degrc;e or Manifeftation, of Light . which, .only difcovers a Manjs 
unhappy State to him, ;~ppears f:u lefs glorious ( lho' it is divine'l) 
rhan'th~t whiCh gives·P~ee,. and difcovers rhe'Glo~y of God, as 
A·tm ob~ys ir: Xer I all divine'.Ljghr .whieh ~ppearuo Men, flows 
fr~.theF.atbeFs:Gloty, throt;~gh thcoone·Mediacor,.our Lord:a.nd 
Saviour Jefus Chfift, who is full of Glory in himfeJf, whUtl.it.is 
lhe Stupidity of Men only that makes them unable to fee theGlo~ 
ry of this Lighr • 
.ACl:s.t."1. v. '1J· -- I-- ~ehelJ yotw Dwotions.-- To the unknO?JmGOI/. 
WhOf!l.thcre(or~.ye igno~an#j'Jll~r{h_ip, · !Jjm,Jec/are f.uniO·JOU. 
1.4. God that made the World·- tlwelleth not in Temples maJtt witb 
H•.,iJs. 
'1.S• ~'Neither it worj1Jippetl with ·Mens Htmils, tU tho he neetletl anJ 
thiug, 'ft'ei~g 'he:gi'fletb to all, Lift, and Brtaih, anJ all things. 
2. 7. That they j1JouM foek the lArd, if haplythiJ might feel after him, 
anti-find ihim,. tho he· be not farfrom err~try ene of Us. 
· i'8. For in ·him we Jive, and ·move, anrl have om· Being, as certain 
aljo <{your own PoeJs have faiJ.---
Amos ·4· ·v. '3· ·Furl(}, he th11t formeththe Mountt~inJ, anJ creatfllh 
the T¥inJ, and Jeclareth unto Man what il hil Thought"·- the Lord, 
lhe God of Hdjls is hil Name. . 
Eph. ~. v. ·r, 3. But all things tb.t '" rel'!weJ, are mllde·maniflfl. bJ 
the Light: Fur .whatfoe'fler doth mnlr.1 mt~nl(tfl i4 Light. 
1 Joh. 1. v. ; • This th1n is the M;jfoge whieh 'WI htrol IH•rJ of him, 
~tnJ tkcl~re tmto 1ou, Tlu1t God is Liglit, anJ in him is no DRrkne{s at 
•"· · f 1. Therefore 
( -~2·) 
Thererorc ror any to·ray, that thia inward tight is Man 'a Confcie.nce, is no bet .. 
ter Divinity, than ic would bl: good Philofophy and Sence for them to tar; That 
c.he Light of the Sun is a Man's E.ye, when. it is the E:ye, that is e:iJig_btned bf it • 
. . . . 
Of Chrij!im~ Pirtut .... ,. :· 
R.BaiOnsofState, Profit HeaJth, Reputation, orDangetofPuniffiment was. part of the Motives ginn by the ancient Philoropners, to perf wade Men 
from Vice t whi,h,a~ it is the Jcall-,ids the ftrft Step towards W.irdom t Learning 
to do well, t.hroush Love to Virtue, being a Degree higher, than c::tafin& to do· 
c:vH for f.:ar of Sufferings. . 
;N'ow, as non~: but God lees Mens Thougllts, f'o If they do rtfil} ever1 Appear. 
ance ot'Evil. when h<", through ChriG, firfl dirco\·ereth it to. them in their Minds 
( br his Light) that h to be vertuous for God'!i Sake, and it is a· true Wathingthe 
ll,fide, and a being truly. religious a~ Heart: By which early Oppoliclon to Evil, 
Men wilf.be enabled tl1e more eafiry to overcome it, becaufe a tirlllhought·oc 
. Repreferlladon to a watchful Man, hath not that Power upon his Alfeltions, as . .it 
will have~ af\:er it hath been entertained: And· fuch a· Watchfulttefs will the more 
. effetlually prevent evil Afi.ions, for wbiUt a M2n thinks no ill, to be fure he wiiJ. 
do none .. 
. This is lnttting on the Armour of tight, and walking ia it, and a Warfare (thO· 
not with carnal Weapons) mig~tythroughGod. to the pulling down of itrong 
Holds. cafting down lm.t,gintftitms, and every high thin& tbatculceth it feJfagainlt. 
rhe Kno,wled&e of God, and bringing into CaptiYity,. every Tll~usJt to the Obe,.. 
dien'e ofCbrift. 
Of Di'tline Worfbip;, 
GOOD Morals, and inward Virtue is a conftant Attendant to Divine Wor. thip, ·for ltc tllat regards Iniquity in his Heart, Ood.wiiJ.not re~anl or a, ... 
tept J1is Prayers. · 
Good Afiionsare as the outward Court to a dean Mind,and a vertuoas Soul is a1 
the TeawJe to the inward T.aheritade,, where God is truly.adored,.lnwhich that 
Worll1ip is the mor~ acceptable, which keeps out, not only. evil Thoughts 
( which are always to be avoided') but alfo fuch Tboughts1 whidl·at other cimf:s; 
may be ureful and needful to entertain. 
'For thia divine ~odhip b the more Sp\ri~ual! u,'t'lltm'$·'Minds are more feque"'i 
acccl and fifenc~ from Cr~atures and lm•gmatums (not dull and Oeepily, but J 
v'igonms, an\' earneft\y fee\1.\ng a\ter, ant\ {lnoy\nf!, for, a g:reater l:lwc\t';l of Sou\, 
and a f.lrther M;~nifdlation of God, through the· Infrira:ion of inward divine 
tl~l!t ; every lflcr~afeofLightbeingone Degreef.lrtht!rtowilrds Glory; Glory 
it ltlfbe'mg Ligbt uncom})t.eben\\b\e •. 
JOhn 4• v. 2 '• 'fef~ {4it6 unto lm, woma~t, 6elitut mt, til~ Hour C~mttiJ, whenll. j!Jill ndtf:tr lnlhif Mtunt14irr, nor JCIIfl Jtrufalc.'m, PJorfhi' tiJc F~ttllfr. 
· :l'J' /Jt1f the Hour fOmelh, and nt~r~~ it 1 when the true wor.fbiptu Jha11 'WDr.jhip tb# F a•· f~fT in Spirit, owl in Truth: For the FlitAe,. fte~et6 {Jt.:IJ ttl wor/hlp /..Jm. 
. ~4. G •d ;.s. 4 s~~;,, anA tLq •b.·u ntt,fo.ip bJm, m11ft worlh\I? him ia Sp\dbt11d.. 
i~; Xmtl·.. . . • . . : : ... \ ... .IJt 
( tJ ) 
A c/c,J of H'i,ttJ'./fls rtcortJe,/ in tke Hoi] Scripture. 
'1'.6.4t the Three whl'h IJt~.t l;tcord in Heaven, tiM F116tr, tiJe word. '"" Hol1 
StiH•, wllt6 t6ru ue One (itJ6rtllt imtJ~,,,, Light, Life And Gl4t1) do manifell 
drrine l.ight'to Men. Qotl brl.g l~t'Chrj~, rttMteillq tie W'or/4 Utllo him{tlf. A•J. 
Chr/ft N fn .,, 'IN H•,t~f f:ilorJ. F~r rhe GrA,ttl of Gotl, t!.st bri14~1 Salv.tt·~n, lwh 
41Pf_U,td UlfiO All Mn • .4, Maift/Jif.lt111 tJf tl, SJ4hi1,. itU.. .fWtta.lt t'V<J'f /1.4JMo 
f'D.Rt wltb.tl.. , · . · , . 
. OfGcxrs Manifdlation in Men·. 
rra. 2-.·1•· 0 'Koure or 1-.tefi£, come ye, and let • walidn the ..t(lbt or die lfJrtl'.. 
6o· vt~.9• The ..ttJrl lhatl be: unto theean evetla&ing L~b. ·and thy a oJ. thy 
Glory.. · · · · · · · · 
~; Cor. 3". 16. Know ye not· that 7t are the rem11e of a,_d;. and·that ·the Sl,)iriC of 
Q ol dwelfeth h 111•· · · 
'7· If' anr Man defile the Temple ofGod; him dtall God deftroy ,. for tf\e 'Ftl'lf-
t1t of God is holy, which Ttmp1t Jt are. · 
· 6. ,, 19. Wftat, know you·northatJOIU' B1d'1 is Ute T-emple of the Holy G'/Jof!~. 
which la ilf you; which ye have of God ~ ... · · . · 
. ~.cw. 6· 16. -For J't are the Temple oftbc living-fiH; as Oocl hath faid, l will' 
th,ellin .. them.,andm1khltbem.... · · · · · 
4.,.,,,6• ·••·For God who commanded'the Light to f1Une ou~ of Darlmers, bath 
lhined m ou.r Hearu, to give ther Light of the Knowled$e of the Glory of' God, Ja 
the Face of'Jefus ChrH\. 'LI. 7• su•we h:.vethis T,f~ffire In earthen Veflels, that 
the Excellency oft he Power may be or God, and not of as. 
t Pet .. 2·'U· 9· •• Who hath called you out ofDarknefsiittf'IJis marrellousLwN. 
Bph. 4• 6. One God and F•ther ofall) wbo isabove· an, and·rbrol{(b all, and iu 
you all. . · · . . 
Epb. 5• 8. for ye were fumc:time Dnknc:li, but~ow ~rc y.c Li&b& in the Ltrt.f, 
walk as Childr-en of Liglit. · 
1 '!fohn 1.11. 1· If we walk in the tight, as bt is in the Ligft, we ha\•e Pelfowfhi ~ 
one with another, and the Blood of jefusChrHl his Son, deanfeth us from All Si"• 
. J{om. 1. 19. Becaufe that which may be t•OMJ of Q'od, is manifc:ftd~t them ; for 
G"cl.hath Oaewed it unto them. . 
Heb. 4• 12~ Por the Word nf God is quick, and powerrut; and •lliarper than 
any two-cdt;ed swc:n:d, t'ittdn~, even to the dividins a(thndct of Sou\ an~\ s~i, 
rit, ••• and is tJ Difcerner ol' the :rJoll,ffJ1.111nd !l1tents of' the H~art• 
1[4. e,.,. '~· \oat thus \a\t\' the h\'~n ant\' \oft'# One, thtt \snahiteth.t;.tem\ty, 
whore Name it. hOly, I dwell in the high and holy Place, wilb him alfb that is of a 
tontrite:md humble $pirlt; to rerive the Spirit of the hmnble, and to uviye t/1..-
\\tltt \)ft\)t t\)\'\'\t\\t tl~t\. '\1, \'6. "1.\t \ w\\\ \\\)t•t\)\\'\t\\a ~()'t t'iU, l'lci'i.btt \"~;\\\ '\. 
be always wrath: For the Spirit lbould fail before me, and the souls which 1 ha\'e 
RHtcfe •· . 
Prw. :&o. 27. The Spirit of Man \s the Canc\le of, the Lord: Searching an the 
Inward Path o(tlie lklly. · .. 
!lcb. ,'l". \\.-. "l\ut ~\u~re h. a '!;\'lirit i.n ~bn !... e.n~ the ll'lr\'l·,r~tim\ of· t\~~ A\l'ni&"ty~ 
&iYtth thrm Unclerfranding. . 
Oft 
Of Cb,rift' s Manifefla,tiot~ in Men. 
j O!Jn r. v. 4• 'In hint·was L.ife, and the Life waa the Light of Men. 8. v. n. Tlten.fplke Jetbug.ti!TtintoJheln f:tying, I am the fJght ·or the 
World, he tbat foUowecn·we,~lbalt t.ot~~tk in'~Jknelt,itut 61~11 ha~c:-tb'dtl_ght 
uf Life. · · · · · · , · ' · ·. · 
·. 14• v. t6. AacHWilJ p~ayth~'Fathtr, ·:mcrb~.lhallglt"~·: n~ a,tio~her Ct?~tort­
·er. that he may abide witb,youfor'e"Ter. "'II.',.,, \fi'fen me rit ~f T.i!uth,'whom 
tbcWorld cannot receive, becaufe it feeth him nor, neither noweth'hhn: B1tye 
know him, for h¢ dwelleth wjth you, and ihaU be in you. 
2J· Jefufl-fah\-~·lfa Man lovome, be will kteP'Il"'Y words; and my Fa· 
ch~r \'ill loYc him, and we will come unto him, and make our abode with him. 
i<Jv. 3· v •. to. Behold, .I- ftand at the-door and·kflOclcitf'any Man bea11 my V.6ice, 
and.optrl.thedoor,, I·.wiU cume into bim,.'and:wiU(up-Yrieh bJI8, andJIIewithme. 
1 l'iii(J :z, v. 3c. For mirte Eyes lHtve feen thy Salvation. '~~•l r ~ Which thou,fiaft 
. pt,t~ated ~fo.re ~he ~c~ ~f ~\l PeopleA , v. 3 t• · A1l:.igbt·.to· ~ten the .o~nnh:s, 
'tlnd the GJory of thy l'eoplt IfraeJ. . · · . · 
11'1t. a. v. 1 J. · Se~rcbieg v.·hat, or what tilanner af-·titno tbe'·SpiriCof' OhrUl, 
\o;hlch was in them did fit,nific. •• 
&c/.,.v, :r2. GiYiu' thanks·uotothc-f'ather, which Jaath' made-as .meet to be 
·partaken of the Inher&taucc of the sahltS· in Li&bt. ·v. ·1 '!·· :Wbo·hattidtlivend 
us from the- .Power· of DarJuten,-•ncHtal'b-tran1lated 1.1s into,th~ K.ingdosl'Of' l1is 
dear Son. ~6. RYen the my aery which hath bcren hid frOm: Aacs,,aod from Gd. 
nerations,· but JlOW is IJ)ade manifeli toihis·Saiots. '"· •27• T(l"tvhoil&tf.·wouJd 
make known whaL is the Riches oftbe G!ory.ol this Myftery amodg the Gentiles, 
which is Chrift: ill you the ilo[)e of Glory. • 
2 Cor. 13. 'tl• 3• Since yc feek a proof of CbrJft rpcaking in me- v. S .1 fix .. 
. :amine yo~r feJf'~s, whether. ye be in tlte Faith -kno~v-ye not ...... chat 
Jefu' Chr•ft JS m you, except ye be Ref,robates. 
~·ni· s.v. 9· •••• Now if any Man have net the Spirit of Cbrift, he is none 
of his. 
:e,~. 6. 11.14• Wherefore he faith, Awake thou that flecpeft, al1d arife from 
the dtad, and Chrift: fhall &iYe thee I.iJh. · - · · 
1 Thtjf. f."'' ~· Ye are all the Children of Light.·· 
z;h. 4• '~~•1• But uato evtry one of.us is c,iven Grace; according to the:mearure 
of the Gift of Chrift. v. 8. Wherefore he faith, when he afccnded· up·on high, 
he le~ Cap~iv1tY captive, and gav~Gitts ~11to'Men. v. 9• Now thilt' he afcended 
what as it but that he aJfQ defc~uded·fitft wro the lower parts offlte Hattl~o v. 10~ 
He that defcended,istbc fame alfo that afcended up far above aU Heavens, that he 
m~ght .fill. aU things. tt. For the per felling onhe Sair.tJ. •• 11.1 i • Till we all c~e 
in the Umty of the Faitb,and oft he Knowledge of the Son or God, unto a perfefi 
Man, unto the Mcarure of the Sttlture of die fulneCs of ChrUt. 
1 Ccr. ~· v. 1 r. For other Foundation call no Mart lay, than that isllid, which 
is Jefus Chrifr. · 
oat. •· v. u. For r neithtr receiYed it of Man, neither was l taught it,· but 
by the Revelation of jefusChrift. · 
.Eph. 3· v. I2• And to know the Jove of Cbdft, wllicb pallcth Jmowledge,that 
ye might be filled with all the fblnefs of God; 
. . ·Of 
. . . 
Of tiJ,.IJo/y. Spiritll.t N/Anifif/llilon In· klen. · 
C P. H. 4\ '.v. 30. And:. grioYe not'tfut. Holy Spiri~ of 'l'Jo:lt \\'hereby')'e -a-re fealetl 
C unto die da)' of Redemption. 
J T~ef. S· v. 19• Q.ueoch not the Spirit. 
~lm I4~'flll2d. nu~ ~b~ Comfort~ ... which· is the-HotyObotl' whom the Fa· 
tber will fend' in my Name, be Oaa\1 teach you aU things.... . 
t flhn 2. v •. 2.0 •. But ye. hne an Untllon from. tho ·HPIY One,, •n.d. ye·.know alf 
tbinp. 'U; 2.7: B\lt'the Anointing, which y~ ba..ve u'el:ted Qft bim., abided•· in 
you ; and ye need not that.any.Mao teach you, but as the fam~ Ano.iotiog teach· 
eth you of.all things, anJ is Truth, and is no. Lie.·· 
J{ftll;, 8. v .. u. But if thc.SRiri~, of him that raifed up, lJl'ut: from the deG:f1. 
dwell in y~u r he that railed' up Cbdft frorn thtt d.ead; (ball a.lfo,quicken )~our 
morti\ Bndies, · by.~\• SRitlt~b~t dweUe~hin. y~u: : . . . . · 
I fobll A.. 'II. 13., mr~bf. ·Jtnc>"'· \'Ve, ·that· WC. d WOIJ ~I} b11;0, an~ b, ~ tiS,. be• 
caufe<he hatb afven '" ~r-his.S\lir.lt. . .~ · · ~ • :fbb~ 1. v.. 3J• He that. believeth 011 me, as thd.c~ipture bat}) f.M4j out or h1s 
BellY' lball· fJow Rinrs of Jiving Water. v. 39• But this fpake lVl: oP tbe Spirit,. 
wh.ich they that-believe on him.fhould;rece'iv.e;··· . . · 
.Afllt.v,~. A'nd they were aU filled with tbe Holy Glaolt and began to fpe.ak ... 
asthe Spirit. &;aYe. t~pm utter~Utcc. . v. :1~·; ~<\ it: O.all ~ to pilfsJn the:latl 
clays ( falth·.Gbd) ~ .wl\l:pour out!qf ~Y. Sp~ntuP'ln.all. PloOl~ •• : . . . 
~"'~t.v.··~· -• B'ut ye have recetved the Sp1r1t of ~dop&ion, whe.robywe 
cry Abba Father •. ""· 16 •• l"he S~?irlt:. it:. !elf~ be•tl-wit~fs ,'l'i~b .ow- Spidt~, 
that-we are the Ch'ildren of God, · · · . · , · . . . .. · 
,_.cor. 3· v.r~ B'ut if the MiallfratiOn. o(: Death, .writt~n· and ingraren in 
Stones· was. &lorions. ••11. 8. How {hal!. not the: Mjniftration of the-Spirit be- ra. 
ther glorious? "· J 7•· Now the Lord.istJ~~&t-.Spiri~,. an4:wpea c t~.StJ.irit of the 
1Lord fs; ther~Jt lil:ierty., v. ~8~ But ... w~~tt. wJth~9pen fa~e, behold mg. as in .a. 
glafs;. ~lie· QJo~y ~f tlie.Lord, are. ch~g~d t~otbe fame Jm"'tt•from Glory to·. 
Glory, even as bf' tbe Spiritof. :t~e ~ord.. . · . 
~· v• ~~ · ...... GOd,· who alfo·batn gtven unto m · tJ1e ·earneft of the Spirit. 
Ep~. ~·.t'• IS. ·-· Be fille~·with the Spirito · · . , . 
2 Tbtff. "l• v. J 3· .... Becaufe God batfi: from the- begutnrng chofen You tO" 
sat ration, Thrapg_li the Sintlification of the Spirit and ~lief ofthc Truth. 
an. ~ .. v~ 161 -~~ Watk.ln. th~ Splt:it, aa{,l ye. Cba\1· oatJ'uUil the loll ot' the 
Fl'efb .. . v. 2~. Jr we live i.n ~be Spirit,. J~t us: walk ht the St\irit~ . · · 
6. v. 8. For .h'e ,tb""t.·row~tn to the. FleQJ, fhan of th~..Flelb reap Corruption : . 
Bat· he that lbwctb ta. ~be,Sr.ir.it, {b~9f·the SpiJ;"it!eap Life flverl~fting. 
r Cor. 2. v. r 3• ·Which ttiings alro we fpeak, not m the words wb1ch Man 's.wif ... 
dom teacheth, but which the Holy GhoR teadietl'i .... 
12.- "'· s~ ·- No Man fpeaking.by the Spirit of God, ca1letb ]efus accurfed; 
and n11 Man can· ray, that .Jefus is the lord, but by th.e Moly Ghol't; "' 4. No\v 
there are diverfities of Gifts, bat the f.:~ me Spirit. v. ~. And there are lliffer .. 
renee~ of AdminUttations, but tht- fame l~ord. v. 6 • . And there are diverfities 
of Operations but it is the fame Gocl which wor keth aU in aU. v. 13. For by 
one spirit we a}'e all baptized inti> one Bo ly, .• and-bave been'" nr.tdc to drink 
into one Spirie. 
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.Itt rhe HolJ3(ti11UW .,t £6.: heft Crtt4i41bltb ~Jib Ptltii~41 'DMIIhJ1ftllnJtllt4 
L;i,/Jt, will .give us the be/1 Sence, l'Jiiar the Ftnber, So•, 111ti HoJJ Spirit # to us: 
So 1ht Vn/".lthoma;le Hig~tb RJtd Depth of fhllt gum Mfflnl, !fs ifOI pqlbly ro b1 
.somprthende4 II) Mt11. . · . 
.. 
J 
J on 24· ·13. The)' are of ·thofe that rebel again!i the i.(gbt. ~y know not the. W'AJ s thereof, nor abide In the 'Aths thereot: · 
• gobn 3• 19. This is the Condemnation, that Ligh: is cctne into the World, and 
Men loved Oarkntfs rather than Lf.cbr; bec.aufe·their deeds were evil• v. :z.:>. For· 
everY one that doth evil, bateth rfle LU6t, neither cometh to the L(g61, left hb 
deeds R\ould be reproved. ,, 21. Bat he that doth Trurh, cometh to the Ll&il,~ 
that his deeds m_ay be made manifeft, t:bat they are wrou.sbt I• Gt1i1. · ·. . · 
~ l:(JII. 4. I· But if our Gofpel be hid, ifls hid to them that are loft. "'· 4; 'In 
whom the Co4 oftbitWorld hath blinded the Minds of' them which bdiovc: not,· 
Ietll tbe Zi11.it of the glorious OofPel of Cbr18:, who is the tmaae of Goa, lhould · 
·lbine unto them. 
:/ohl 1. ~. And the L(ght lhineth in D.ukoers, and the Darkners c;omprebended 
ft* . 
.. ·C6r. 2.14. The natural Man receiretb' 1\0t the thingsof'thc.r,/r# or God, 
for th~y are Fooli(bneiS' unto bim: Neitlier can .he know tbem' occaure they are 
{plritu•lly diG:erned. · · ·, · · 
· ~lm ~. w. 3 B. Ye · Jtave not his word abiding in you : ror whom he hath rent, 
bim ye btlicvt not. fl. 39• Search the ScriptureJ, for In them ye think ve have 
·Jitcrnal Life, and·tbey are they which teftlfie of me. v. 40. And ye will not 
come to me th:tt ye might have L-ife. ""· 4 t. I receive not Honour fiam Men. 
v. 42• But 1 know you, that ye haft _not the love of Goo. '~you. "'· 44· How 
can ye believe, which receive Hon·aur, bile of another, and feek notdle:Honoqr 
that cometh from Ged only? v. 46. ·•• H~d ~.believed_Mo[ts, ye wouldh3Ve , 
helieved me l for he wrote of me. v. 47· Bat' 1f ye behcve not his writings, 
~how lliall ye believe my words~ . · 
111Ae 1. "'• 4· •• ungodly Men, turning the Grace or our God into tardvioufners, 
and denying tbe only Lord God,and our lord jefui Chrift. v.lo.•Bue tbefe JlJtak 
evil of thofe things which t~~ know not.-... Y• u. Woe unto:them, _.fQl'. they 
have gone m the way of c 1un, ·and ~an. greed II~ after the error of .B•liam, (oat·-: 
reward. -- v. 16. Thefe are ... complamerJ •• havtng Mens Perfons in admiradon, 
her.aure of adTantage. ""·as.··- Tt>ere (hould be mockers in the laft time·.·~ ••• 
..,. 19. Thefe be they who feparate' themfelrt"S, 'fenrual, having not tbe · 
Spirit. . . . . . ·, 
' 
2 Pet. 3. v. 3. Knowing this firlt, thlt there fhall comt in the ldt days, 
sootfers .... ; "· 4· And fa yin~, where is the promlfe of .his coming? For fince . 
t.be Fat hen fell afleep; aU th1ngs continue as they were from the beginning of . 
tlte ·Creation. · j. -]oJJn lStU~,;~ 
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